Message from Jim:

Hi. Hope you all had a great holiday season. 2020 is upon us. Here is an exciting look back at 2019.

- We served 2775 total meals for an average of 139 per dinner.
- We awarded our first Patrick McCabe memorial scholarship and plan on awarding 2 scholarships in 2020.
- Our emergency food bank assisted 13 individuals with non perishable food items, along with toilet paper and laundry detergent.
- We had a successful Great Give in May with over $1800 in donations.
- Our 4th annual At The Hop fundraiser continues to do well, with over 50 baskets being raffled off, along with awesome entertainment.
- We had a traditional sit down dinner where our volunteers served guests meals at their tables.

Looking back, 2019 was very successful and 2020 looks just as promising!

God’s Blessings,
-Jim

Did you know?
Master’s Table is currently the only organization serving bi-monthly meals year round in the lower Naugatuck Valley!

“I can not do all the good that the world needs. But the world needs all the good that I can do.” -Jana Stanfield
Volunteer Spotlight

An Interview with...
Stacey Bernasconi
Q: How did you get involved with Master’s Table?
A: My best friend, Janet Adams, got me involved. I always enjoyed volunteering, liked your mission statement and thought it would be a good fit.
Q: How does it make you feel knowing that you are the first person our guests see?
A: It makes me really happy to be part of a great organization and I feel I am making a positive difference in the lives of the people I meet as I greet them coming in.
Q: How do you describe what Master’s Table is?
A: Small organization, welcoming to all, that offers a home cooked meal as well as companionship.
Q: Why do you volunteer at Master’s Table?
A: I am a real people person and it makes me happy.
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Thank you to one of our sponsors, Stop N Shop in Seymour for providing flowers and baked goods every month.

Special SHOUT OUT TO:
Valley Parish Nurses for their continuous efforts in helping our guests manage their health!

Support Masters Table Community Meals when you use the following merchants:
smile.amazon.com
Marketamericashop.com

Contact Master’s Table Community Meals
Master’s Table Community Meals Inc. PO Box 175 Ansonia, CT 06401
(203) 732-7792
www.masterstablemeals.org
Or LIKE us on Facebook!

Help us get 300 likes by the end of 2020!